te onditionsD the timeEomponent of the energyEmomentum vetor p is nonE negtiveF por vrious resons it is of interest to understnd preisely the orE derline sesD with vnishingD or perhps lightElikeD pF sn the ontext of initil dt sets this hs een done in detil in n ompnying pper S in speE dimension threeF st is the purpose of this note to generlise the results proved there to ll spin initil dt mnifolds of dimension n ≥ 3F he rgument presented in S proeeds s followsX in the orderline sesD itten9s proof provides one or more ovrintly onstnt ushs @y de(nitionD those re the initil dt ounterprts of speEtime uilling vetorsAF e reful * rtilly supported y olish eserh gommittee grnt P HQf HUQ PRF iEmil iotrF ghrusieldlmptFunivEtoursFfrD v wwwFphysFunivEtoursFfrG∼piotr † i!milX mertendmthFunivEmontpPFfr study of suh ushs shows tht their existene implies the vnishing of mssD nd then )tness of speEtime long the initil dtF yne then onludes y showing tht the uilling development of the initil dt set is )tF xot unexpetedlyD ll those rguments n e extended to higher dimensionsD fter djustment of the rtes of dey of the (eldsF he only prt of the proof where essentil work is needed is the lger proving existene of ushsF his is sed on VD nd presented in etion QF yn the other hndD the nlysis of the ushs is essentilly identil to tht in SD so we will @minlyA only present the sttements of the results needed for the positive energy theorem hereF he nottion nd onventions of S re used throughoutF e ssume tht the speEdimension n is lrger thn or equl to threeF yur min results n e summrised s followsX heorem IFI vet (M , g µν ) e n (n+1)!dimensionl spe!timeD n ≥ 3D with uilling vetor (eld whih is symptotilly null long n @ppropritely regulrD see etion P elowA symptotilly )t spelike hypersurfe S F hen the ehw energy!momentum vetor of S vnishesF he preise hypotheses needed for heorem IFI re the onditions on the symptoti ehvior of (g, K) in @PFIVAE@PFIWA elowD together with the mtter dey onditions @PFPHA nd @PFPPAF heorem IFI is speil se of heorem PFS elowF heorem IFP @imelike future!pointing energy!momentum theoremA nder nturl regulrity nd mtter!energy onditions @see the onditions of heorem QFP elowAD the ehw energy!momentum vetor p µ of spin initilEdt mnifold S stis(es
unless (S , g ij , K ij ) re initil dt for winkowski spe!timeF heorem IFI is loose rephrsing of heorem QFP elowF here re well known ounterprts of this with trpped oundriesD whih re of no onern to us here euse they lwys led to strit inequlityF st would e nturl to extend the result to over the fondi mssD oth in three nd higher dimensionsF he strting point of the lultions of the proof of heorem QFP is the existene of prllel spinorD the existene of whih folE lows from the nlysis in U when the fondi mss is null in speEdimension threeF he lultions tht follow pply without modi(tionsD yielding prE llel isotropi ushF yne expets tht this is inomptile with nonEvnishing rutmnEfondi mssD ut omplete nlysis of this hs not een rried out so frF P P ushs in nEdimensionl symptotilly )t initil dt setsD n ≥ 3 e hve the following string of propositionsD whih re the uilding stones of the proof of heorem PFS elowX
nd ssume tht ρ nd τ ij stisfy
@PFTA
hen there exists numers Λ µν = Λ [µν] suh tht we hveD for r lrgeD
@PFVA sf Λ µν = 0D then there exist numers A µ suh tht we hve
PF sf A 0 = 0D then p µ is proportionl to A µ F roofX ee the proof of roposition QFI in SF 2 roposition PFQ nder the hypotheses of roposition PFPD suppose further tht N is C 2 nd tht
roofX ee the proof of roposition QFP in SF 2 roposition PFR nder the hypotheses of roposition PFPD ssume moreover tht N is C 2 D tht @PFIRA holds nd tht
hen the ehw energy!momentum p µ vnishesF roofX ee the proof of roposition QFQ in SF xote tht the proof in S uses the equlity of the uomr nd the ehw msses for trnsltionlD symptotilly timelike uilling vetorsD while roposition PFQ shows tht one only needs to onsider timelike A µ 9s to omplete the proofF he equlity of those mssesD whih is well known in speEdimension three QD n lso e estlished in higher dimensions y n symptoti nlysis of the sttionry iinstein equtions when the soures dey su0iently fstF 2 he nottion used in the next theorem is explined in eppendix eX
for some onstnts A µ ≡ 0F uppose further tht
hen the ehw energy!momentum of S R vnishesF roofX ee the proof of heorem QFR in SF e note tht in our ontext SD iqution @QFRHA reds
@PFPRA pinllyD there re misprints in the de(nitions of the quntities Ω nd Ω in the proof thereY the orret de(nitionsD in ll dimensionsD re I Ω = lim
where summtion over every repeted ourrene of indies is impliitly unE derstoodD regrdless of their positionsF rere ρ 2 = (x 1 ) 2 + . . . + (x n−1 ) 2 D while S n−2 (ρ, a) is sphere @or irleD when n = 3A of rdius ρ entred t x 1 = . . . = x n−1 = 0 lying in the plne x n = aF pinlly the dS C 9s re the usul surfe
Q he rigid positive energy theorem he following strengthens somewht heorem RFI of S in the se n = 3D nd generlises tht theorem to higher dimensionsY the lultions here re losely relted to those in VX heorem QFI @@igidA positive energy theoremA gonsider dt set
for some R > 0D with B(R) " oordinte ll of rdius RD where the (elds (g, K) stisfy
@QFQA I e tke this opportunity to point out tht eqution @PFPHA of S @whih is eqution @PFPUA of the grEq version of tht pperA should e repled y ρ = O k−2 (r −2−α )D τij = O k−2 (r −2−α )F purthermoreD iqutions @PFISA nd @QFQRA of S re mutully inomptileY the orret one is @PFISAF stisfy
@QFRA hen the ehw energy!momentum (m, p i ) of ny of the symptoti ends of S stis(es m ≥ p i p i .
@QFSA
sf m = 0D then ρ ≡ J i ≡ 0D nd there exists n isometri emedding i of S into winkowski spe!time (R n+1 , η µν ) suh tht K ij represents the extrinsi urvture tensor of i(S ) in (M, η µν )F woreover i(S ) is n symptotilly )t guhy surfe in (R n+1 , η µν )F heorem QFP hs een formulted under di'erentiility requirements whih re stronger thn neessryD ompre PD WF nfortuntely our proof tht ehw energy!momentum nnot e null requires even more di'erentiility nd sympE toti dey onditionsX heorem QFP nder the hypotheses of heorem QFID suppose moreover tht
@QFUA with some 0 < λ < 1F hen the ehw energy!momentum nnot e nullF roofs of heorems QFI nd QFPX e use ittenEtype rgumentD s followsF vet (S, ·, · ) e ny iemnnin undle of rel spinors over (M, g) with slr produt ·, · D suh tht gli'ord multiplition @whih we denote y X·A is ntiEsymmetriF e suppose tht there exists undle isomorphism γ 0 : S → S with the following propertiesX
where t γ 0 denotes the trnspose of γ 0 with respet to ·, · D nd D is the usul iemnnin spinoril onnetion ssoited with the metri gF @uh mp lwys exists if S is otined y pullingEk speEtime spinor undleD using n externlly oriented isometri emedding of (M, g) in vorentzin speEtimeF hen the gli'ord produt n ·D where n is the (eld of vorentzin unit normls to the imge of M D hs the required propertiesF sfD howeverD suh mp does not existD we proeed s followsX let S = S ⊕ S e the diret sum of two opies of SD equipped with the diret sum metri ·, 
@QFIPA rere e i is lol orthonorml sis of T M Y it is strightforwrd to hek tht @QFIIA does not depend upon the hoie of this sisF @o mke things lerD @QFIPA de(nes ∇ in terms of the iemmnin spin onnetion DF sf the spin undle rises from speEtime undleD then ∇ oinides with the nonil speEtime spinoril derivtiveD when restrited to spe diretionsFA e will need n expliit expression for the urvture of ∇X roposition QFQ por every X, Y ∈ Γ(T S ) we hve
where R is the urvture of ∇D n R is tht of DD nd
U nd the vnishing of the torsion of the veviEgivit onnetion gives the resultF 2 e now run the usul itten rgument @seeD eFgFD PA using the onnetion ∇ nd the ssoited hir opertor D = e i · ∇ i F nder the urrent onditions the ehw energy!momentum of S is (nite nd well de(ned ID TD nd the itten oundry integrl reprodues the ehw energy!momentumF he rguments in P show thtD gin under the urrent onditionsD for every spinor (eldψD with onstnt entries in the nturl spin frme in the symptoti regionD one n (nd solution ψ to the itten eqution whih symptotes toψF itten9s identity susequently implies tht ψ , p ·ψ ≥ 0 , 
he ide of the lultions tht follow is to showD roughly spekingD tht the speEtime is ppEwve speEtimeD perhps with mtter deying t ini(nityD with null uilling vetorD whih y the results in the previous setion is only possile if we re in winkowski speEtimeF e strt with n nlysis of the urvture tensorF es ψ is ∇Eprllel we hve R XY ψ = 0D nd from roposition QFQ one (ndsD
foth the (rst nd third term vnish sine the spinoril urvture n e written s
nd sine the gli'ord produt of two distint elements of n yx sis is ntiE symmetriF @e use the onventions
where n R ij is the ii tensor of gFA hus we otin
@QFIWA sing this nottionD @QFIUA n e rewritten s
@QFPHA e ontinue with the following lultionX
@QFPIA sn order to nlyse the urvture terms in the eforeElst line of @QFPIAD rell the onvenient identity P
@QFPPA @qure rkets round indies denote ntiEsymmetristionD nd round rkE ets denote symmetristionFA he finhi identity n R s
xextD the undi'erentited extrinsi urvture terms in nextEtoElst line of @QFPIA n e mnipulted s
P o prove @QFPPAD note (rst tht the result is lerly true if ll indies re distint or equlY the (nl formul follows y inspetion of the remining possiilitiesF W whih results in 
wultiplying y e r · nd tking slr produt with ψ we otin
where we hve used the ft tht the produts e r · e m nd e r · e k · e m · γ 0 re ntiEsymmetri when ll indies re distintD nd therefore give no ontriution in @QFPRAF rene
@QFPTA entiEsymmetrising @QFPSA in i nd j nd using @QFPHA one (nds
for some funtion σF e wishD nowD to show tht the pir (N, Y i ) de(ned y @QFIVAE@QFIWA stis(es @PFPAF st is onvenient to hoose n yx sis {e i } n i=1 whih stis(es e i = ∂ i nd D e i e j = 0 t the point under onsidertionD then
@ompre @PFIUAAF por further use we note tht d(N 2 − |Y | 2 ) = 0D nd s N 2 − |Y | 2 → r→∞ 0 @sine equlity is ttined in @QFIRAA we onlude tht
purther di'erentition yields
snserting this into @PFSA nd using the reltions ove leds to our key formul
@QFPVA xote tht N → r→∞ 0 implies Y → r→∞ 0F he lst prt of roposition PFI gives then N ≡ 0D hene ψ = 0D ontrditing the ft tht we hve nonE trivil solution of the itten equtionF hus N pprohes nonEzero onstnt t in(nity y @PFWAD nd our hypothesis on the dey of ρ provides dey of τ ij F e n therefore pply roposition PFR nd heorem PFS to onlude tht the ehw momentum vnishesF fut then for nyψ there exists n ssoited ∇E prllel ψF vetψ a D a = 1, . . . , mD form sis nd let ψ a e the prllel spinor tht symptotes toψ a F xowD
whih implies tht the ψ a 9s form sis of S p t every p ∈ S F st follows tht R XY ψ a = 0 for olletion of spinors forming sis t eh pointD hene R XY = 0 . @QFPWA ghooseψ so tht N → 1 nd Y → 0F @sf no suhψ existsD we pss to S with the strutures de(ned y @QFWAE@QFIHAD hoose nyχ with norm oneE hlfD thenψ = (χ,χ) will hve the desired propertyFA vet S e the universl overing spe of S with orresponding dt S , g ij , K ij , N , Y j D nd onsider the uilling development thereofX y de(nitionD this is M = R × S endowed with the metri 
vet us note tht f = O k+1 (r β ) implies f = O k+σ (r β ) for ll σ ∈ (0, 1)D so tht the reder unfmilir with rölder type spes might wish to simply repleD in the hypotheses of our theoremsD the k + σ y k + 1 wherever onvenientF eknowledgements e re grteful to wF rerzlih for pointing out n error in previous version of the mnusriptF g is grteful to the xewton snstituteD gmridgeD for (nnil support nd hospitlity during the (nl stge of work on this pperF 
